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then frost. When the frost hits the leaves, that's when it kills
them. But you'll refer to it as "Killin1 Frost". Well, we got
name for that too—For the .frost, you know. And then after the
frost, then comes the snow. That's that Chandler Creek. Boy,
. that loolds good.
(Lot of water in it.)
(Interruption)
Whenever that frost hits, that's the end of the autumn. (Apache
term). Thatfs last stages. (Apache term) That's the frost.
(Apache term). That'sArtien it frosts. (Apache term). That's
frost^ Thatfs killing Frost. And after that, after the leaves
all fall. Then the seasons (Apache term). Wintertime. And
then you can expect blizzards and anything.
(Some conversation on gambling with cards.)
WATER CRESS
Mary's dad (Mary Poafpybitty•s father). His name is David. And
they call that David's Spring. Yeah, and that water's—Oh, gosh
you oughta see that water! It's just runnin' the whole time. .
Well, that»s that Chandler Creek. That "Chandler1^ I don't know
where that come in. But this David's Springs over here they're
gonna—They's trying to dam it up one time. They, should have.
I don't know why they didn't.
(Well, is i^ sulphur water?)
No. It's good water. If you had your water jug I'd get you a
jug of it! No, the "water krauts". You know what "water krauts"
%
are?
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Don*t you know? "They e a t them.
( I s i t green?)
I call'em "water krauts". (Water cress) Water greens are good
if you/'call 'em greens. It's lot of it down there. 'Some people
eat that like spinach. Serve it the same way spinach or cabbage.
I guess it's healthy to eat. Water kraut. Course I don't know
whether the Indians, or the Apaches especially, they don't go for
that, lettuce, and spinach and water kraut. They don't eat grass,
/Chat's for.stocks, horses and cattle.

